Sensomics-Based Molecularization of the Taste of Pot-au-Feu, a Traditional Meat/Vegetable Broth.
Targeted quantification of 49 basic taste-active molecules, followed by the calculation of dose-over-threshold (DoT) factors, and taste re-engineering experiments revealed minerals, nucleotides/nucleosides, amino acids, organic acids, and carbohydrates as the key compounds of Pot-au-Feu, a traditional broth preparation from beef cuts and vegetables. Moreover, the dipeptide carnosine was identified to be the key inducer for the white-meaty and thick-sour orosensation of the broth, next to anserine and 1-deoxy-d-fructosyl-N-β-alanyl-l-histidine, the latter of which has been identified for the first time by means of a sensory-guided fractionation. Sensory studies revealed the threshold concentration of carnosine in model broth to decrease by a factor of 5 upon nonenzymatic glycosylation to reach 4.4 mmol/L for its Amadori product 1-deoxy-d-fructosyl-N-β-alanyl-l-histidine.